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Notes:
1 The above resultshave been reviewedby the Audit Committeeandapprovedby the Boardof Directorsat its
meetingheldon 29.O5.2O'14.
2 The ConsolidatedFinancialStatementsIncludeFinancialStatements
ofthe subsidiaries
NovaPharmaceuticals
Australasia
PtyLtdandMarksansPharma(U.K.)Limited.
3 TheConsolidatedFinancialStatementsare preparedin accordancewithAccounting
Standard21 "Consolidated
Financial
Statement"
issuedby the Instituteof Chartered
Accountants
of lndia.
4 TheBoardof Directorshas recommended
dividendof 10%whichis { 0.'10perequityshareoft 1/-eachfacevaluesub.iect
to the
approvalof shareholders
in the ensuingAnnualGeneralMeeting
5 TheCompanyis primarilyengagedin a singlebusinesssegmentof Manufacturing
& Marketingof pharmaceu{ical
Formulations.
6Thefigureforlhequarterended
March31,20't4arethebalancingfiguresbetweenauditedfiguresinrespectofthe
fullfinancial
yearended
published
yeartodatefigureuptoDecember31,2013
March31,2014
andtheunaudited
beingthedateoftheendofthethirdquarierofthe
financialyear.
7 Previousyeafs figureshavebeenre-grouped/re-classitied,
whereevernecessary,
so as lo makethemcomparable
withthecurrentyeals tigures.
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